Bradford Chess Club Registration

Calling all chess players in Grades 2-8! This year, students will have a chance to learn again from Jim Hammersmith, a very experienced coach that is well versed in working with younger players. We will also have back our excellent coach Check Spee this year.

Prospective players will need to have a basic knowledge and understanding of Chess. Meetings will take place on Wednesdays @ 3:50 until 4:50, beginning October 16th in the Bradford North Library. The club will run until first the week in March. Students will compete against other elementary and middle schools throughout the year. Bradford South students will have to take the shuttle (Bus Pass needed) or get a ride to the Bradford North School. Please contact Kevin Donofrio, Chess Club organizer at kev-dono8@hotmail.com or 720-371-6388 for any questions.

Please enroll _______________________ in the Bradford Chess Club.
(student name)
Parent name:_____________________________________
Phone number:_________________
E-mail:__________________________________________
Teacher name:____________________________________
(and grade)

Parent volunteers: Please check all that apply.

Supervise chess club meetings_____
Drive students to away tournaments_____
Provide snacks/drinks_____
Assist with chess instruction/coaching_____

Parent signature:_____________________________________

Registration fee is $75.00. Checks can be made payable to “Bradford PTA” with Chess Club indicated in the memo field. (Chess Club instruction is geared for intermediate students and limited to a group of 40 kids).